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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, November 4, 1952

Name Band Policy
lliQges on Crowd
At Dorsey Dance

Worl~

Who'

.No. 15
'

of U.S. Adlai

In CN Straw
Art W eel~

Indian Here

For

Miss Eagle Named
Murray Chairman
Of Event This Year

Fine Arts Lounge
Will Be Scene
Of Formal Affair

Four~hundred

and

six.ty-two

MUrray State studentS voted in
the College N,ws straw vote
ThUJ'Sday, Oct.jtJO, and registeted the'ir likes f!d dislikes ih todat's
I election by
t:hdosing the
~venson-Sparl<-

'

prcs,ider{m·

1man

ticket nat

Sherman Coope

ally and John
~

the Kentucky

senatorial elec-t n.
On the ..oW 1 J taUy

IStevel1$0n recelvet 24G votes$heet
amL

'

Eisenhower received 205 votes.
Comic strip character Pogo and
h.iS runnlng mate Dr. C. S. Lowery l'eceived 9 write•in votes.
Georgia's Senato1· Russell was
wQtten in for one vote, and one
ballot was disqualified.

Honorees in "Who's Who Among Studen ts in
Harris, Jim Syers, Jean Leath Veal, Yd
American Universities and Colleges fo r 1952" Joh n Oldham.
include. tap r ow, Wendell Rorie, Sara Les:ter,
Third row: Ro8 Ray, Maunone Mitchell
Barbbara Brown, Bob Belh:, June Pr iess. Willi::un
Chenoweth, Ina Ruth McElwain, G!lne Braml~lt.
McElrath.
Se.cond row : J ackie Gardner, Karl Hussung, Ra Y Lafser, and Bill Wiles,

Seniors Outnumber Juniors
Eighteen Murray students, 3 juniors and 15 sen.iors, have been accepted by the uwho's
\Vho Among Students in American Universit ies and Colleges" for inclusion in its 1952
publication, Dean J . Matt Sparkman announces.
~
The recommendations of the 18 students were sent to the national publication the first

- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - ----..llf

SV. mph ony 0 rc11esfr,1,.

Th~se selected to
appear in
Who's Who are- J ean Leeth Vea l~
B<Cbm Brbwn, Sm L" ' "' Wil.
liam McElrath, Ina Ruth McEl,;,wain, Karl Hussung, Bob Beltz,
The Murray State co llege sym_- dUferent types of music," Doc- Bill Wi.les Ray La.fser, J ackie<
phony orchestra will play a con- tor Doyle. said. "Both works are Gardner, Rob Ray, Gehe Br amcert in the Recital ball of the melorlic. but the harmonic treat- lett, Jim Syers, Wendell Rorie,
F,ine Arts building on Thursday, ment of Beethoven could ,not be Maunone Mi!ehell C~enoweJ:lt.
Nov. 13, at 8:15 p. IJl.
expected to continue to the time June Allen Priest, Phylhs Hatt1s,
The program is. not the cus- of Hanson, nor does it."
and JaM Oldham. . .
..
tomary type of co.ncert which
Instrument Variety
T.he stu-aen_ts rece1yed of11Cial
normally includes one symphony
In describing the symphonies, :notice of thetr select:on and ~> -·
and some shorter and lighter Doctor Doyle said:'
~ep~ance from the national organ·
works, Doctor Price Doyle, or"An interestin~ sidelight is the lZatwn yest~rday. .
.
.
che.stra director stated. The or- difference 1!'1J instruments used by
The nomme~s ~ill be. listed .m
chestra will play two entire sym- the composers. B~ethoven had the 1 ~2 publicatiOn wt1 h a b wphonies, "greatly contrastin~ in few mt~si'cians and his music grap.hical ske!ch. They will .a.lso
style and instrumentation."
calls for only two french horns I :recetve a certificate of recogmtion
Included on the program will and two trumpets.
<iward,ed_ by the organization. be one sympho.ny by Ludwig van
T rombones, which are common
SelectiOJ'lS f()r t.he honor a;re
Beethoven, born in Bonn, Ger., ~n our orchestra today, were ] based 0~ I~adersluP.,, ~chol ars~lJ?,
in 1770. The second symphuny is never used by Beet h 0 v en per~oJtahty, and actJv1ty partlc~
by Howard Hanson, an American th:roughout his ffrst four sym- patwn on the campus, Th e nomlcomposer, born in. Wahoo, Neb., phonies, and in the Fifth, they nees were ~osen by t~e same
in 189.6.
are used only in the fourth move- D_lethod used m last yea~· s selecSymphoni&s Different
ment.
tion, Dean Sparkman satd.
"This lapse of 126 years be- . HansO.l'll has scored heavily for
~ ame Mo!hod Used
tween birth dates is parallelled' brasses, with four French horns
A coJnlnittee o! six faculty
by a lapse of 125 year!! between three trumpets, and three tram~ members chose the firSt four nom·
the first performance of the Bee- bones and otuba.
inees unanimously. These fo ur
thoven (1807) and the !irst per"Attend the concert and listen nominees and three of the facu lty
formance of 1.he Hanson (1932). to 125 years of prog;ess in mu- group formed a committee to se...
Beethoo,:en's symphony was h is ~ic. Maybe you'll like Beethoven teet the remaining 14. candidates.
First
mth; Hanso~~s, his second," Doc-~ Qetter-maybe you'll prefE:t HanBeea_u~e all juniors and senio~s
tor Doyle sa~d. .
son. We guarantee no hill-wil- are ,eligJble for the honor, t hlS
"Tho·se who listen to these• liam (hill-billy with a college method enables a student to
symphonies will be expecting education)," Doctor Doyle stated. serve on the committee without
The MSC Theater production
the possibility of voting on himOf "Claudia,'' to be given j,n the
~ro
self. The first four selected to
college Auditorium Novemb~ 6, I
1
form the committee are selected
7, and ,8 at 8:30 p. nl., pronuses _
Dlltomatically as nomineE;s.
to be one of the best it\ the dre-j
William McElrath, senior f rom
matics department history, acMurray, is an Enlflish majOr. He·
cording to Dir-ector W. J. Robertplans to go into ihe field of mis.
..
sionary education when he 1is
son.
The 1952-53 edition of the MSC, will be voted on by the staff ,.,.aduated. McElrath is presidEint
Starring J oan Kirkland in the sh·te ld ·prom1ses
·
•b e "different" members, ond. will not be made •·
w
of Kappa Delta Pi, nation al hantitle role, the play p1·esents the f
f th
·
d. ·
.
.
rom
any
o
e
previOus
e
ltions
known
until
the
publ
icotion
;~ re- omry
education frato•·nlty, '
story of a rather Childish young 0f h
·
~.,
woman coming face to face with
~ e yearbook, according to a leased in the spring, Oldham said. member of the marching band,
.
.
. .
list of changes released by Shield
The taking of ,·nd•·v,·duol .,,,. the A •oppell• •hot·· •nd, '''''''e
life t_hro_ugh a sene$ of JOCident,s. editor, Johnny O t dho~
th•·s
· " ~
"
" '•
p
1 e h
f
th
t
..
.,
pictures
has been cOmpleted, and writer for the College News. HI!
m w·t
m_ 9l'S 0 Cl e d'
cas' week ·
f th e orgamza
· t•10n In
· d.lVI·d- .•. , s0 ""
-,·ol "-,·ter
fo·, the Sh l•ld
· Jrmclp>l
d B'll
some
o
..
,
... . .
1
1
me u e
au Ia s I The new Shield will feature an ual pictu1:es have heen taken. He served as sports editor tor the
· . es as
husban?,. David Naughtoo~ ~n~ original cover de~ign drawn up Plans are to have all the pictures Shield last year.
Ml'S. Lillian Lowry as Claudia s by Oldham. There is a possibil- and copy to the pdnters by
Bill Wiles, who was listed in
mother.
H ld
ity that padded covers will be Christmas, Oldham revealed.
Who's Who last year, is a his·
1
Dress Reheana s e
1 used, according to the
ed itor.
Dress rehearsals for· the- play
,.
.
. I tOI'Y major from Owensboro. The
The backings will be a back- . We hope to have. everythU:g senior is cast in the dramatic pro·
started su.nday, t.he dire:ctof stat· ground of blue with designs of 1n that. we can PQSSib~y g~t m duction, "Claudja." He f"arried
ed, a,nd Will contmue through to· I White and gold.
by Chnstmas. A few thLIJgS, such the lead in "Male An imal" 'last
morrowill. bThu~!!day afterntooh n thh•l
~
More Peges
as Campus Lights, can not be: year Wiles is a member of Alpha
cast w
e g1ven e run- roug
done
,.,
1
t
t 1 . '
.
The book w11l "'"iude approxiun 1 ear Y nex semea er. Ps1 Omega Sock a nd Buskm OJnd.of the act1011.
-.. . .
Work on th book 18
·
· 1
· · ·
· ' ·
The cast which has had no mately 175 pages wh1ch is 20
,. e
.
progresamg Kappa Delta P1. He 1s presJ·
alte1·ations 'since it was selected, more pages -than the 1951-52 1smoothly, the edlfor stated.
dent of Tau Sigma Tau fraternhas been rehearsing for the pro- Shield. A few more pages will
'ity.
auction for four weeks, Robert- be used for advertisements, but IS
d
d S
k
Robert <Bob) Belt1., a music
son said. Five rehearsals have most of them wm be pictuce
yn ergaar
pea S education. major, plans to teach
beep held per week.
pages.
On
Affairs
arter he. is graduated in J une.
Tickets for the performance
A vadety in ley-out is in the
Beltz is a member of Phi Mu
went on sale in the basement of making, according to Oldham. ~Dr. Rex Syndergaard, of the Alpha music fraternity, the A
the library yesterday.
One of the lay-out changes w ill I!Ocial science department, ad- cappella f".hoir. and marc hiro~
The production will appear at be the faculty in group pictures , dressed two civic groups in this band. Bob is directing the 1953
the Mayj'ield High school audita- instead of individual pictures. ' area on world affairs last week. production of Catnpus L ights; he
rium November 10, Professor Thll! groupings ar~ by depart-~' The MSC professor lectured on serv:ed as . assistant director last
Robertson announced. The play ments.
the United NationS before the year and played the lead role.
will be sponsored in 'Mayfield by All the snapshot:~ tha~ are used Rotary club of P aris, Tenn., on
.
D. A. Sweetheart
the F ine Arts department of .t he in the Shield will be used as fea· October 24.
J ean Veal, from Lebanon,
Woman's club.
tures-such as using· the pictures
At a meeting of the Women 's Tenn., is vice-president qf Sigma
'B•t' Sea11on Forecast
to tell the story of the yeax:'s club in M ayfi l!ld1 October 28, hi~ Sigma Sigma soci~l sorority, a nd
"This should Qe one of the best dances,J Oldham said.
suj:lject was the presidential can- vice-pcesident ot Kapp a Delta
lledtcafum Secret
d idetes--their recordS an d t'heir P i. She --was selected ·-a Campus
{Continued On Page Five)
The dedication of the Shield cha racter.
'
(Continued ' 011 Pa;e Four)

To

May Continue Polley
II enough interest is shown in
Dorsey's appearance to pay for

•

\

)

the event, the "name band" policy will be reinstated, according
to Rorie.
Tickets are now being sold by
Student council .members, and
are on sale at Chuck's Music center in downtown Murray. They
will go on sale in the basement
of the library November 11, ac·
cording to Jim Syers, who is in
charge of ticket sales.
Syel's urged students to buy
tickets in advance, since the price
or tickets at the door will be
slightly higher.
Tickets will be on sale in Mayfield,
Paducah,
Hopkinsville,
Benton, Paris and the Kenlake
hotel. Advertising is being sent
to those towns this /week, Syers
said.
The November 18 dance will
be Jimmy Dorsey's second appearance on the Murray State!
campuS. He also appeared at the
college in 19-48.

1

~c1audia' Opens Thursday Night at 8:30

Production
Of year Features
Kirkland, Wiles

sh• e ld \ f or

Have
1953
New Cover, 2 Q More Pages

Commerce studenjs who
to be future business t~•roh_e,;
met Thursday afternoon, October •
23, to plan the organization of a
chapter of Pi Omega Pi fraternity, announces Prof. Thomas B.
Hogancemp, heed of the com-~
merce department.
Pi Omega 1Pi ls a national business eduCation fraternity ~ ·There
are apprOximately 8& chapters ln
colleges and univer.sities through~ i
out the nation in sChools that
have a business education program.
Membership is open to sophomore, junior, and senior students
who are ta.king businP.ss teaching
ttainipg. A 2. scholas.tic •ve"'"'
.in education and business
jects plus a 1.5 rat~ng in all other
college subjects is required for
membership.
At the first

I

.'

1

1

1

sor Ho,gariCamp.

I

I

World

ClaUdia .(J"oa1f Ki~kland) is .the center of-aurae:· f6r Novf!mber 6, ·7. and 8. Sealed on the couch
with her iS Btu Wiles, playiag- the pftt of the
tiori .in this- scene from the \ pl,!ly " t;:la\l,di;~." first husband. . Standing al-e. Bertha {Vieki Thomil)
Murray Slate Theater produdlon of lhll year sat and Claudia'~; m·o ther (Mn.- Lillian LowryJ.

--

{

Play November 13

I

Future Business
Teachers
Meet
.
'
To Organize Frat

t

October. Dean Sparkman
received the acceptance notiiication yesterday.
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Pogoites D eny P oster

Freshman o/ the Week

By June Pries!
You heard our '"Miss.F.'''~~~,.~~~
of tbe Week" sing "High
at the Student council
show; you heard her "sing
Louis Blues" at "Last Resort V";
and we predict that you will
Miss Jeane Gibbs with her
1;f contralto voice sing in many
productions before she completes
her four years at Murray State.
The soloist charmed her audi~
encc when she appeared on the
talent program, and she drew a
big hand at the "Last Resort
production.
Jeane a 5'6"
brown hair, blue
ty teeth, hails from
ven, Fla. She is enrolled at
as a music major. He;; ,::~~:;~~; 1
ization is voice, but she a
hte piano especially well.
At Murray State, Jeane
member of the A Capella
freshman of the week
a.od a member of the Vivace club.
The talented miss has sung in est honor was her selection to
small ensemble. grop.ps as _well' represent the state of Florida at
as ~olos. The h1gh school tno of I Girls' Nation a convention for
whJCh she ~as a me~ber wo~- the \ hiih school girls to stud,.- nation~
state ~mf!rJ~ Legion Au.xJtiary al governmental organization, in
champ1_onsh1p. As a ~ol01st she Washington, D. c., in 1951. She
rutec;i m ~he state h1gh school attended the Florida Girls' State,
musrc festivals.
.
wHich studied government on the
..,ttre you one of those who have come to it is, could be better for a college of this size.
A~pt In Dramahc~
state leveL
college without ever having seen a s,tage The College N'ewa has supported the draOur . Miss Fr~man IS also
Miss Freshman is a sports enplay? If you are, let us ·say that before matic offerings of the college in every way
adept m drama.tics. She has .taken thusiast as well as a musician.
one year of pnvate drama_l.ic les~ Her favorite sport is swimr¢ngyou leave college you owe it to yourself to it could and will continue to do so, {eeling
~ sons and has tak~n ~~t 10 sev- (naturally, since she is a .native
sec ut least one production. You will find that the values of such entertainment are
eral ~rodu~tlon.s U'll
~nter Ha- ot the home of Cypress Gardens).
ven, mcludin~ her s~mor class She enjoys volley ball, basketyou have a desire to attend f.uture plays if worthwhile,
play. Jeane 1~ pla~mng t? take ball, and other sports.
you enjoy just one, and that. if you do_ not
some course~ m th1s field m hev We bcUcvc you Will be henring
On
Thursday,
Friday,
and
Saturday
of
this
enjoy one, you, wil1 have a logical reason for
c9He,;:e curriCulum a~d to take more from the nei,O,( si nger, our
not attending in the future. A great many week students and townspeople will have
part m some. productions.
''Freshman of the Week." Good
. The a~tract1ve gal wants to golluck to you, Jeane.
students do not attend simply because they the opportuni~y of seeing the first MSC
Into rad1o work, probably as a
have never been to one and are indifferent or Theater production of the year, "Claudia,"
singer, upon cpmpleting her edu- l
•
•
a comedy which everyone should enjoy. lf
calion. She has had some ex~ McCord WIns Prize
afraid of something clit'ferent.
perience on the. _radio, but not in For Costume at
Attendance at the Murray State theater you have never seen a play, see this one.
the field of muSIC.
increased in the last year over the previous ll you are a veteran first nighter, see it. Let's
During last summer, Jea_ne Masquerade Ball
••
one, the totals being 2058 for 1951-52 and put the total attendance for 1952~53 at an
served a~ master-of-.cere~l-ues Marjorie McCord, dressed as a
on a :radio program m_ Wmter black cat, won first prize for the
1633 for 19505-51. The increase, as good as all time high.
Haven. The show Whi~h was best costume at tbe. Sigma Alpha
s~nst~re~ _bY' tbe.. .Amer.Jc_an I.e- Iota Masquerade ball which was
pon auXIliary was ~ public se~v- held in the Fine Arts lounge Oc~
u:e !lrogram on wh1c~ Jeane m- tober 30.
·~m
'em downl"
You_:_
got_ _
up_there--now
" All
_ _right.
_:_ _cad•l.
_ _ _ __
__:
_ _ _ _ __:get
_____________
, terv1ew~ .noted offiCials of the
The prize for the best cosDespite the formation of two campus political drop of the national voting situation. From 1880 _ _ _ _ _ _
•
commu":Jty.
.
turned couple went to Ardath
unlil
1948,
the
number
of
eligible
voters
going
organizations Iota Kappa Epsilon ('IKE") and
In Wm~r Haven h1gh school, Boyd and Kay Trumbo who atStudents for' Stevenson, the lively political ral~ to the polls in thi,s country dropped fro.m 78.4
College \
from whtch Je,anc was gradu- tended the dance dressed as
lies and ~he apparent relish with which posters per cent to 51 per cent. Getting the voter back
ated, she was ~ n;em,ber of the Siamese twins.
·
were defaced, the average MSC'an is 1not vitally to the polls is an activity In which manY groups
Calendar
g.lee club, th': g1r~s tr1o, the NaThe dance featuring the music
intet·ested in the election today . . . if one can are taking pa1·t, and MSC Is apparently a good
Novem.liJer 6-8. Thuuday. Friday.
tiona! ~onor society, and the of the Foul' Tones, was held in
judge by the straw vote conducted Qy the Coll~rge place to stat·t.
and Saturday, first drarratic
Dramatics
club. S~e was also the lounge dec.o 1·afed, with thell.lIf
there
is
to
be
any
long,
term
impl'ovement
New5 last Thursday. The lack of interest is most
production of the season,
tre~surer of. her semor clasa and Halloween motif. The ghost figevident in the !act that 482 or a scant 33 per cent in voter interest it must be as a result of leader"Claudia,!' beginning at 8:30
u1·c <It the entrance was the feaDr. L . B. Jacobs preSen tt.od the assistant edttor ~f the annual.
ship on many Jcvcl5. Today's c:ollege students ar~ Carol Fish, from Paris, Tenn.,
p. m, in the audi.todum.
of tho on-campus students look time to vote.
CpmmunUy Wc-zk
.
.
I th
•t M' G.bbs tw e 01 t 11e decoratiOns.
One would expect that members of the senior the Jeaderli of some future date, .not one election has b7en selected by the Studont November a, SatUI'day, Middle foundation stones tor social studn
e
commum
y,
ISS
i
Highlight
of
the
evepip.i was
ieS
in
public
schools
in
his
ope:n~
fn:1m
<now
bllt
1l'lany.
Ma11y
will
never
have
the
'.l;cnnessee football game at 2:00
class would have turned out in the greatest num- opportunity to eneou1·age voting by virtUe of high counc1l t? represent ~urray ~ta~e
ins: address betore the Social "':as a member of_ the Mozll!-t Mu- the floOr show preSented bf-memcollege
~n
Lhe
~ald-oi~oU~n
p.
m.
in
Murfreisboro,
Tenn.
bers to support the candidate o[ their <;:boice since
SIC club,. the NatJOnal _Mus ic c~ub bcrs of Sigma Alpha Iota. A tap
most senion are of legal voting age. Return s. position, but all can lead by example, and the contest m Memphis, Te~n., ln. Hov6'mber 11. Ta.esday. ''Mer- Science conferonce, October 24- oi ~~ertca, the Amer._tean Le~1on dance, ''Tea ror Two," by Fay
char..t oi Venice" presented by 25.
shJ)w the senior class one and a t hird percentage College News tb.inks it is time to start setting an December :Wendell RorlE!, Stuauxtliary, and th~ Rambow gtrls. Taylor, Jan Bl-.nnem, and Gwilla
dent counc1l
president, has anthe Barter theater in auditoripoints behind the juniors in numbers voting; the. example.
ed
The guest speaker listed !our ?he pla~ed. the ptano for a dane- Kupchynsky headed the show.
•
juniors with 42 2-S per cent. the seniors with 4!
nou~c •.
urn-two sessions, 1:00 o'~lock [oundations on which to build mg- studt?Marian
Fisk
did
an
imitation
Miss F1sh w ns selecte_d football
p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
per cent. The fre~hmen and sophomore- classes
According to Jeane, her great~ of Spi:ke Jones' "Temptation,"
queen re~ent!y ~o __ re1gn over Novembu It. Friclay. Fall festi- the social studies: adequate conmade an especially poor showing with 25 3-4 per
Homecommg
actiVIh~s.
S~e
Is
val
square
dance
sponsored
by
cept
of
democratic
Jlhltosophy;
with her one-gi:rl band. The lota
The most pious may not live in peace if it
cent and 32 per cent respectively. Further inelementary educatiO~ ~a]or, a
Junior class in Stable.
adequate concept of needs; ade- Commerce Profs
Beta Caters presented "You Were
quit'Y shows that the senior boys voted most does not please his wicked neighbor-Schil- an
member ot the Anocmtion or Novemb'er 18 Tuesday Jimmy quate national concept or social
Meant
For me,'' ..Bermuda,'' and
heavily f1·es hman girls, the leasL
•
Childhood Edu~ation, and of the
Dorsey dan~e and con~rL Con~ learnings; and an adequate con~ Attend Education
"You Can't Get u Man Wlth a
All this is doubly untortunate against the back- ler.
Gun,'1 featuring Gloria Ashmore
A .cappella_ chOir.
. ' cert i.n -auditorium at 7:30' p. m., cept of integration.
Association Meet
Miss
Ftsh-,.
second.semes~er
and
dance
in
Fine
Arts
lo=ge
Gives
Other
t..clures
' h
11
b t h
Four Murray State profe$SOfS as vocalist for the latter number.
svp omore, WI su m1
ef! pte.at 9·00 p m
Doctor Jacobs, associate profesd
. ,, ·19.- Wodnooday. sele•·
.
S
atten ed the fall meeting of the
ture to. the Maid ot Cotton con~ N·v•mb
t t
t D
b 1 as a.!l ...
.. !>Or of education at Oh 1o
tate Kentucky Business Educution asSparks Heads MSC
of freedom whenever you don't!"
es. _pnor 0 ece~ er '
·
tlon of Miss Mu1:ray State ap.d university, spoke at.. two other
· t'10 · 0
bo s 1 d
By William. McElrath
1 Go Pogo
offiCial representative of Murray
C::ampus Favorites in chapel.
lectures concerning social stud- sOCJa n m wens ro a ur ay,
Group of 9 Going
Other coeds on the .C",.....,.
18.
lt's a journalist's curse, inspiration i'n verse,
. h ass le h a 8 b een QUl
· 't e a passel of State.
~,.
ies on Friday and at one onI Sat~ Oct.
p ro fessors v ern on
Anderson,
n
..
o
ts
p
·
u•
may
enter
the
•onto•t
Q><
•
•
,
1
ll
lh
beeause editors, sponsot!k and such
't t
ed
.. own, Rorie
' auid. "
~
M agazme p Ub)ISh es u•day,
on audien•e
o ele- Thomas Hogancamp, Esco Gun- To Education Meet
their
• befo•·e
"teachers
Can't print balf the- .{roth which comes in by b ac k er~ w'h o ~o~.fd n s amp, e. .
They
ve
sa1d,
I
go
Pogo,
but
1t
seems
to
be
Any
girl
bom
in
a
cotton-pro~
F
"
t
f
A
t•
]
rncntary
and
·secondary
ter and Eugene Smith were the Prof. Harry Sparks, head of the
the swatch, and they frequently thus get in dutch.
ducing state who is between the
ITS Q
]C
hom western Kentucky.
representatives from Murray to c.duc~tion department and 'presiBut the Muse, when she strikes, wiU adntit no ~o go, for few out of college take heed. .
Now
SOf?lC
of
my
~ans
have
b~en
aski_ng
what
ages
of
years,
who
hps
nevSeries
by
HollOwell
cu~~~
t~~~c:
;?~~!ors~~:~!se
di~f
the semi-annual KBEA mee~ing. dent o! the Kchtucky A1:1sociation
_
dislikes; you must d'rop all your work and go
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High school In New JerBoY Scouts have been ringing fplksl doorbells. Features ----------------- William McElrath saxophone solo by Gurwick en- working in the publicity depart- Hub this week Of November 3-10, scy. He teaches health and physl· the Nashville Tennenea.n pre·
General Reportini--Elcroentary RepOI'ting Cla~s titled Concerto In E Flat Minor. ment of the hotel
ancl fli.nging dire wnrming!l at voters who won't:
altled. over tbe dinner meetiJli.
and in the Hut, November 10~l7. ca.J. education.
Vote ~arly ancl o!ten! lt'i a nail in the cotf.i.n

t!Ven Joe Dzugashvili's."
A. further statement emanated from the
oft:ice of P . T. Bridgeport, Pogo 's ebullient
campaign manager:
"Zounds, sirrah! What a scurrilously
scathing and scandalous exco1·iation! Such
scurvy scar e m ongering screams of the
schizophrenic schemes of scoundrelly scal:rwags who seek to scarify the escutJ:heon of
our candidate with scuttlebutt and scum."
Con6rmation of the Pogo faction's disavowal of vandalism came from Albert, reputed to be one of the diminutive possum's
closest friends:
Well, son, you gotta admit it seems_. more
ence held on his front porch in Okefenokee:
"We swai'(lp critturs don't hold with such - likely that us folks who can't write nohow
might mark on people's pHchers than for
goi.n's-on. Adolestrious tricks like that ar'e
incompatibobble with the high-level-type them college tads to do it, but as a patriotictype citizen of Ware county, by Jing', I
c~paign my supporter s been puttin' on for
me. We-.Uns wouldn't be caught dead mess- wouldn't mark on NOBODY'S face-'spein' up ANYBODY'S campaign pitcher, not cially Pogo's. I Go Pogo!!"

FLASH! Pogo, candidate for the presidensity of the U. S. and A., has issued :'.1
statement concerning charges of vandaliSm
which have been leveled at his supporters,
These charges arose as a result of the
ubvious damage inflicted on campaign posters ' at Murray State college. Since visages
of the candidates of both major parties have
beeh mustachioed, smeared, and torn, suspicion naturaHy fell at ~ the door of a third
party.
ln response to question ing by reporters repersenting The Swamp Clarion, Pogo made
the foilowing statement in a news confer-
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Breds Rip Eagles 4·s -0, $tay _Ill
•

Eyeing the Breds
By Bill Smith

•

Tennessee Tech has already cinched at least a tie for the
OVC championship and can take undisputed possession of
the title by whip'ping Middle Tennessee when the two clubs
meet on November 27.
IJ'he Golden Eagles have a clean record in OVC p1ay this
season, having knocked off Murray, Morehead, Eastern, .and
Western in that order.

Victory Is Most
Decisiv.e Over
Morehead Eleven

• • •

Bred Gridders, With Title Hopes Up,
Will Meet Middle Tennessee Next

MURRlY ST~T£ '5

. Tech's claim to the title this year breaks the championship
;nonopoly held by Evansville and Murray. The Aces and the
Breds have won all t he previous football crowns since the
conference was formed in 1948. The two clubs were co-

165·LQ. FRE'M4MAN

QUAI!\UB.o.CK

I

Race

DEAN NASH SUPE}tvtSOR

bF EVALUATI01'* GROUP

Dean Willlam G. Nash ·Served
as supervisot· ol a special com·
mlttee for the evaluation of East ~
The Murray State Thorpbreds Killebrew of Ken Hodge, rlghf ern High school in Middletown,
~
1 t M f
b
T
h ·
d B
. Beh dt, 1 1 Ky., October 23. The work was
u-~ve
o
ur rees oro.'
enn., a11 ; an
erme
ren
u I~ ~ df'ne under the Southern Asso~
this Saturday for· ~ Lmport~n t back.
c!ation or Colleges and Secondary
conference game agams~ the M1d·
-B. S.
schools, according to Dean Nash
die Tennessee Blue Ra1ders.
'
The Thorobreds must win this
game to keep alive their hopes
for a share in the OVC title this
year. U the Breds lose, they
sutomatlcally ilre knocked out of
any title hopes.

Food

Okay P hysic&liJ

Murray looked extremely good
against Mon!head last Saturday
.and escaped the game without
any serious injuries. Barring any
mjuries in practice this week
they should be in tdp physical
condition for the Middle Tennes~
see game.
The victory over Morehead last
week gave the Racers a record
of two wins and one loss in con~
ference play and a season's mar~
of three wins and three losses.

And
Good
·C ompanionship
GOOD FOOD ... GOOD COMPANIONSHIP
I

Good food and good friends just seem to go together .
We invite you to meet your friends here. You will
like our fine !ood and courteous service.

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
" The P la1ce To Come For Food You Like"

•
Fired Up Delta State capitalizes
On Every Miscue, Beats Breds 33-19

Campus capers call for Coke
N o matter if this year' s team is the

\

underdog. spirits soar· at the homecoming

'

rally . There are bonfires, pep talks, cheersand for refreshment, delicious Coc:a~Cola.

'
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Hodges
Sees Hoop
Rainbow

S. 0. Buys 30 Tables
For Campus Parties
The Student OrganUaiion
h a& p urcbaaed 30 card table& to
be uaed by any club or ol'g&n•
i.ation on the campus a: pad·

ies, dances, or other

Eighteen Students Are Sel~ted
To Appear In 1952 Who's Who

'I'UESr>AY. MoVEMIIflll 4. lt52

Mrs. Cohron Talks
To Library Club
About 'Theater'

Houston, Adama'
Recitals
For Nov. 4

&Tents.

George Ligon, Student council
Ueuurer. has announcecl.
Any group who UUtS the tab lH will pay a rental Jee of
five dollars to pay fo.r the original investment and to buy additional table.. Tbe club!l nnt·
ing the tables are rnponslble
for them from the lima 1hey are
taken out of atorage until they
are- redored~ Ligon aaid.
The tables are being atored
in a room off the f"ine Ads
lounge,
Any Clrganication desiring
t he use ol the J!Uile• s houlcot
contact any member of the
Stude-nt Organhation council.

The Murray State basket ball
team may not be as strong as
usual thb year but look out !or
them in coming years.
That's the word from Coach
Hal'lan Hodges as he watched his
Thorobreds pre~;~ fOl' the opening
game on December 3 with Evansville.
''We are not going to be as
strong this year," Hodges said,
"but we'll do better next season
and in three years we may have
one of the best teams in the midwest."
May Looa 12
"l'll be happy if wl don't lose
0
more than 12 games this year" l
Hodges said as he looked dov/n
the tough 25 game schedule that
The personnel of the 51-voice
hi.s &Quad will face this season.
He said his current crew will Murray State A Cappella choi r for
be hurt most by lack of experi- the 1952-53 school year has been
ence as only three lettermen, announced by Profe~or Robert
·
Garrett Beshear, Ted Koenigs- Barr, director.
The choir has been practicing
mark, and Rich Gott, are left
since the membets were chrn~en
from last year's squad.
Hodges again emphasized that ln tryouts in the Fine Arts buildhis group of freshmen are 'the ing earlier in the semester. Bob
'"finest I've ever seen at a.ny cal- Beltz, a student, is assistant dilege or university." He also said rector.
The choir wiU pt·esent a Chl'istt~at if the college keeps getting
htgh caliber players like the ones mas concert a t the last chapel
that came he.re this year, that in. program before Christmas, Detwo or three years Murr01y could cember 17, Professor Baar said.
be one of the top basketball pow- It will give a similar concert to
the Murray Woman's club Deers in the midwest.
cember 16.
Likes Frelhmen
Hodges is well pleased with the
Itinerary fol' the choir's annual
work of two particular freshmen spring toW' has not been arrangHowie Crittenden and "Doddles'! ed yet, according to M. 0. Wrath ~
Floyd. ''Those Cuba boys may er, college public relations direcboth end up in sto.rtlng posi- tor. Each year the group makes
t ions," the coach said.
a three-day tour of Western KenThe Racers schedule, which tucky high schools and churehE!i.
will p it them againat some of the
The choir personnel incluQ~s.
top cage powers in the nation as first sopranos, Barbara Wiindudes two games with each man, senior; Ann Barber Roberts,
of the other five OVC schools. 1junior; Carol Fish, Helen Faughn,
Some of the other outstanding J oan A.rdtcr, sophomores; and
teams on the slate this season
Mildred An.n Wood, freshman .
Lawrence Tech of Detroit,
Second sopranrn~ are Betty
University of Miami, the
Beltz and Venlie Croghan, junversity of Tampa, Oklahoma
iors ; Carol Hilton and Charlotte
Emith, sophomore; and Lou
university and the· University
Wichita .
Kleidere1, freshmun .
Others . in the choir are, Jirst
altos, Shirley Houston, Norma
1
Wiman, and Ann Chissom sl.!nRo'l C Radio,
75 Mile Range,
iors; Gloria Stice, sophomor~; and
Betty Lyerle, f1·es hmp..n. Second
IC 8 Up
altos are Anita Morgan, senior
D1.0ring a rec~.~nt ROTC
Billye- Ladd and Dianne- · P~ak:
comml.Ulication ci<t.s&
juniors; Jackie Boswell and Shirradio designed for
ley Vin~yard, sophomores; and
nals up to 75 milas
J eane Q1bbs and Norma Robel'ts,
up stations more than
freshmen .
Tenors appearing with the
away, according to
cis Wellenreitcr,
group are Ed Adams, Bill Luther
Stations in Australia,
Bill Priest, and William MeEl~
Luxembourg, and even the
~·ath, seniors; Wayne Leazer, ju_n..
O[ America were heard by
10r; Joe Carpenter, Thomas Lane
~rs of the class. One staliqn
Joe Hambrick, Glenn Jgleheart:
believed to be Russian, but
Carl Sarten, sophomores; and
11!0 members of the group
Festus Robertson, and Ronald
Russian, identlcation was
Filer, freshme n.
positive.
Basses chosen by Professor
The extraordinary capacity
Baar are Paul Turley, Bob Beltz,
Ellegood, and Fred Ornel',
the set. was described as due to
atmospheric conditions which al-1;,;:':?;~; Bailey McGruder and
lowed the radio waves to conReithel, juniors; Lewis
tinuc for long distances before Ikadley, Charles Manchester
coming back to the earth.
Phil Forrest, Eyrl ByJ!.ssie, Law~
renee J ones, and Gelft;l Barnett,
sophomore; Leon Bennett, Steve
Joe Yancey
Rodgers, and George Bieber,
•
T
•
freshmen.
B asJC
In commenting upon the group,

•

A Cappella Choir
Named; T Have
Christmas Show

•

AS

Houston will be
by Bill Luther a t

SEEN

piano.

College News, Staff
Gets Photo Editor,
Assistant Editor

Pershing Rifles,
ROTC Honorary,
Is Being Formec;l

An assistant editor and a photographlc editor have been added
to the stafl' of the Col~e News
Lhis week, announces Prof. E. G.

IN

Adams' "'"•' w1u
"Concerto
lor Trom bone" by Cimera, Handel's '"Sonato
1or
~~:~one," and "lmpromptu" py
He w lll be accompanied by
· McCord.
candidate for a bachelor
education degree m11.5t

MADEMO)SELLE
AND
'

OURS ALONE!

,;

dlrecr::··~-r·:~ It~~,:~.~~::~:~;;~;;,~~~

Schmidt,
jollfnalism
Bill Williams,
freshman
Paris, Tenn., has been
an assistant editor.
joring in English, and
journaJism and political
Williams was g raduated
Grove Hig,h schooL
!'r.&nk Ab.-ams, the newly
pomtect p hotographic editor,
fres hman from Owensboro.
is majoring in art and he
to be • commercial
er. Abrams
ra_pher and

j
junior
- , . tweater-blouae lli''O•piece dT~ with
~

aod (SJhion·fUior baby turtle neck.
The hlouae ia ..U wool jeroey and the " flu id·look"

Owe.mbol'o

full akirt is in crou.atitohcd 1oo% w~ol. Red and black.
..--a...u.~udpy, tiz017 to 15. •

•

With

P

•k

Tokyo

Chatlet r..aDue . .
U tliveraii yof M 11~lu llllll

Leal> Belle Koro

p embroke coDe~

lhey're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother\
·
~n ed pack
,_ a Lucky {rotn a new1y 0~T aa.e
h
per by tear ·
a nd carefully r~mPve t epa d to end.
th seam from en
ing d own
e
In tearing
Be sure to start on. th~ st:'7~e tobaCCO·
d 't crush or dlg m
Se
on
l l'ft out the cyllnder.
e
1
Then , gent Y
f m air spaces
Luckies are ro
·
how f ree
k hot hp.r&l'l
"
'""'ts" that srno e
•
- hot Sttnd that spoil t.,h e
d d - from loose e s , ·r
an
ry
t Luckies' \P!'IIl '$tn mds o
tast e. Note tha
packed fir mlY to
' ld tobacC9 are
::~~~oothly and evwW-.to gi; y~;
fresher smoother srno •
,
cleaner,
' d b tter-t o taste
Lucki.Cs are ma e e Go Lucky ! Get
better ! Sq, Be HaPPYa cart on todaY

Enters
ratning
A Murray
St~.:·:·~::~fi~•:~iJ~~!;I should
Professor
said
that the
J. 'llanccy
be Baar
"even
better
this choir
year
Billy
has · completed
than last."
Meade, Md.,
!Signed to the Indiantown
Military reserva tion, Pa.,
basic training.
Yancey, 21, re'cuivcd a B. S.
aegrce in physical ed ucation from
MSC in_ August of thls year.
At h1s new post, he will receive 16 weeks of basic military
training with the 5th lnfantry
division.

..'·

•

SPBCIJI£ NO'I'B.I

I

.
L k' s in nation·Wlcle survey.
College staclents ,preler- uc •e . . so leading colleges ,eve• I• mo••
Nation-wide

d o n actua l student interv1ewalO
a wide margin. No. t ·re\\IOn
any other cigarette - ankd ~rike gained far more smokers

surveyc~~:: than

s~okersLpr~:s'L;tter

taste. Survey

GENUINE CHERRY

T he newest, smartest shoe

v:rue fo r the man who liteps in style:
Perfttt fit and.
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SHoEs

- -.

comfort. ~-
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FOR A
ClEANER, FRESHER,
SMOOTHER SMOKE
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als~shoW~n~i~:\ybraQdS combined.

i.n these colleges
t h an the notion's two o er
glvcnuc
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Socially Speal~ing
Weddings

McEvoy-Brandon

uation. Mrs. Kupchy,nsky was an
SAl schol<~rship winner.
Mr. Kupchynsky, a music major, received his master's degree
lrom Murray State college last
June. He held membership in
Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Mu ,Alpha,
national music fraternity, and the
Vivace club.
He taught music at New Concord for one year after receiving
his degree from Murray State.
Mr. Kupchynsky is now serving
with the armed forces and is stationed at Camp Gordon, Augusta,
Fla.

Mrs. P. S. Mc.Elvoy, of Paris,
Tenn., announces the marriage o!
her daughter, Sylvia, to James
Ripley Brandon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylon Brandon, also ot
Paris.
The ceremony look place on
Saturday, Sept. ?:7, in Corinth,
Miss.
The couple was attended. by
Mr. and Mrs. William Chenoweth.
students at Murray State.
The bride is a student at Grove
High school and will continue her
studies. The bridegroom is a
junio1· at Murray State college.
They are at home with the
groom's parents in Paris.

•

•

from December 15 to December Ky., were nominated.

6, Josiah D~rnaJ1 , Training school
critic teacher and festival C!hair-

man, reported last week.
The Quad-State Music Festi-

vals are co-sponsored by the Mu,...,.....

~

• •

M athis--Mu1t aln
On Sunday afternoon, October
19, at 2~30, Miss Ida Maxine
Mathis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Mathis of Paris, Tenn.,
and Mr. Willie Roy Mustain, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Willie Roy
Mustain of Paris, were ma1Tied.
The ~v. Laurin A. Suiter read
the double-ring maniage vows
at the Maplewood Baptist church
of Paris.
The bride was graduated from
E. W. Grove High school. She attended Murray State college for
two years. Mrs. Mustain was a
member ot Sigma Sigma Sigma,
national social sorority.
1
Mr. Mustian is a graduate of
Grove High school and was graduated £rom Murray State college
last June. He held membership
in Tau Sigma Tau, social fratcrnity, and Beta Beta Beta, honorary biology fraternity.
Mun-ay students attending t he
ceremony were Miss Ba'rbara
Dean Brown, BaHey Magruder,
David Allen, Ray Devine, Bob
Eaker, Harry Hanson, George Ligon, Wendell Rorie and Bill
Priest.
Mr. and Mt·s. Mustain, Jr., wiU
reside at 312% Head street ln
Paris, Tenn.
,..

• •

Owens-Story

•

Quad State Band
Festival Date
To Be December 8

Alumni A~tion Members To Vote Students To PH:k
For Their President, Class Heads
'Miss MSC' After
pleting her work in music. She
The
date
oi
the
Quad-State
Rayburn
Watkins,
Louisville,
class
of
1939.
will receive a bachelor of music
ClaSs representatives nominat- Chapel on Nov. 19
education degree upon her grad- Band Festival has been changed and James H. Phillips, Clinton,

By Joann Morris

'

sic section of

H the First District Educational association of Kentltuck y
and
Murray State

college.
Darnall

Mr.
sai d

participants
waul~

attend
from the states

ot lllit10is, Kentucky, Tennes-

see, and Mis-

Miss Barbara Ann Owens bePref. Darnall
souri.
came the bride of Mr. James Ed·
Prof.
Richard
Farrell
will rondleman Story on October ll at
duct
the
Quad-State
Band
Festhe Paducah Fh"St Baptist church.
tival. Wayne Johnson of MayBro. ,William Ralph Nance, brothfield is ~ainnan of the music
er-in-law of the bride and minsection of li'DEA.
ister of the Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
Rehearsals will constitute most
Church of Christ, performed the
of the activities of the day. The
evening ceremony.
program of the day will close at
Tt}.e bride is the daughter of
7:30 with a concert presented by
Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul Owens o!
a band made up of members of
Paducah, and Mr. Story Is the son
the various bands in the college
ot Mr. William A Story ot Sharpe
auditorium.
and the late Mrs. Story.
A Murray student, Miss Marian
Eltis H enson Talks
Fisk, soloist, participated in the
prog1·am of nuptial music precedTo Paducah Rotary
ing the ceremony.
Eltls Henson, director of field
Mn. Story was graduated ft•om
services at Murray State college,
Tilghman High school and atadd.r essed the Paducah Rotary
t ended David Lipscomb college of
club Wednesday, Oct. 29.
Nashville, Tenn., and Murray
In his talk, "A report on MurState college.
ray State College," Mr. Henson
Mr. Story is a graduate of
discussed the development of the
Sharpe High school and Murray
college, and showed how PaduState college. He served two
t"~h and McCrac)ten county had
years with the U. S. Army and
been rerated to its growth and deis now employed by the Air Re·
vc.l'Opment. He was rntroduced by
duction center at Calvert City.
Fr'ank Paxton, Jr., of the Paducah
Mr. and Mrs. Story left immeSun Democnl.
diately following the reception
Mr. Henson gave the layman's
given by the bride's parents fo1· a
day aC!dress at tbe First Methodwedding trip to the Smoky MSC A DMINISTRAT O)lS
ist Church in Princeton, Sunday,
Mountains.
Oct. 26, on the subject, "Builders
EVALUATE TENN. SCHOOL
• •
of the Kingdom."
Davis-Kupchynsky
Dr. Ralph H: Woods, MSC presMiss Gwilla Davis, dauglltcr or !dent,. Dr. Pnce Doyle, head of WOODS ADDRESS B A NQUET
Mr. and MrJ. H. Will Da i 0 the fmc arts department, and OF REHABlLJTATI'ON A SS'N.
.
Ys
Dean of Students Matt Sparkman
Dr. Ralph Woods, MSC pre~iSalJsbury, N. C.. was married. to evaluated Middle Tennessee State dcnl, was guest speaker at the
Mr. Jerry Kupchynsky 9f P~am-1 College, ot Murfreesboro, Ten'n., annual banquet of the National
field, N. J., on October 11 '" a Octolier 27 -28.
Rehabilitation association held at
ceremony a.t the Camp Gordon
An effort to better schools of the Seelbach hotel in Louisvilj,e,
post chaf>el Ul Augusta, Fla. Capt. th 1s !'cg:ion is the pla!l fot· the Ky., recently.,
Jny ty~. Dav1s performed the dou- American Association of Colleges , Noted guests at the banquet
ble-nng ceremony.
for Teacher Education, whichjwcre Vice Admiral Ross T. MeMrs, K\ffich.r,nsky, a !!Ophomore wonsors the eva.).uati.o-Ps.,.a,c~ord- Jnti!'C, Washington, D. C., and
at Munay Sfate college, is com- ing to Dean Sparkman.
Miss Helen Keller.

•

rl

•
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fdr the
presidency of the MSC Alumni
association at the alumni busines.;; s€'ssion HomCcoming day,
Octpber 18, accordinJ to Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, permar1ent executive secretary of the assodation.
Nominations for vice-president
went to Dalton Woodall, Paducab, Dr. B, E. McGarvey, Paducah, and Buford Hurt of Mur·
ray, Mr. Wrather said.
Alumni will vote by mail for
association oft'i'cers and class representatives during the month of
December, Wrather stated.
Watkins, who has been presi·
dent of the association for the
past :yenr, is admil'listrative secretary of the Louisville Chamber of
Commerce. He was gradUated
from Murray State in 1943.
M1'. Phillips, principal of Cent'ral Algh school in Clinton, received a bach.E:lor's degr~e from
the college in 19313, and a master's degree in 1949.
Dalton Woodall, of the cia~ of
1937, was vice-president of tb'e
aSsociation last yaer. He is owner of a motor sales company in
Paducah.
'Mr. McGarvey, who was g'rQd·
uated in 1941, is a Paducah chiropraetor.
State manager ol the Wooct.J:nen
of the World, Buford Hart IS a
member of the MSC graduating

ed at the Homecoming lnceting
were:
1926-Mrs. Reba Miller, Murray, and Mrs. W. Z. Carter, Mur·
ray.
1927-S. Jack Gardner, Newport, Ind., and Vil·gil,Glenn Waggener, Dixon, Ky.
l!J28:-Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft,
Murray, and Mrs. Herbert Fraser,
Providence, Ky.
1929-.1.
Clifton
Thurman,
Nashville Tenn. and Aubw·n
Wells, M~rray. '
1930---Waylon Rayburn, Murray and Clarence H. Gentry, East
Point, Ga.
1937'--Dorothy Jeanne Dale,
New Orleans, ~., and ,Mrs. Beu~
lah Daniel WilK:ins, Calvert City,
Ky.
1933--Charles baul'!h, Mayfteld,
and Jarn.cs EJJis Allison, Owensboro.

I

MORE ABOUT
'Claudia' Opens

States Eligibility

Only junior and senior girls are
eligible !or the title ol Miss Mur-·
l'ay State, according to Rorie.
Campus Favotltes may be:! selected from any of the four clas.3es.
The ruling that the foalball quee.n and two attendants are ineligible for either of the two
titles will be fo11owed again this
year, Rorie stated. The ruling enables more coeds to receiVe recognition.
The girl receiving the niost
votes for Miss Murray State wUl
receive tile title. No votes given
to other girls for Miss Mu1·ray
State will be lost. They will
apply to the Cam'Pus Favorite
contest, Rorie said.
Will Post Winners
The names of the winners will
be posted in the We!Js hall lobby
<.nd the basement of the libra1·y

a lov• wilho~l q~llllonl

...TI•• fir~ of "DUH IN THE 5U1'4",
tit• lend•rn•ss of "THE SONG Of

TYPEWRITERS
Sold, Rented
and Repaired

Kirk A Pool & Co.
•

PHONE 60

°

'

Kentucky

STUDENT ORG
NAME BAND DANCE

Fl..OWERS

Tickets On Sale
November
11
•

HOlE'S

Adv. At Door
Ccnceit
SI .OO
$1.25
Dance and Concert 2.25
2.50
(per individual)

s~~!~ !~!9 I I M M Y
D OR SEY
5

Basement of Li br ary

CONCERT 7:30- 8:30
DANCE
9:00-12:00

FINE ARTS LOUNGE
FORMAL

'••••••••••••••i
•
..
•••••••••l!t!!l!t!!!!O••••I!t!!l!!!l!l!l!l..,.... ..
- -------- - - -- -· -· FALL'S EXCITING WAY
WITH HATS
MEANS FLATTERY

12.95 to 45.00

AHEAD ALWAYS

LADIES NEW FALL HATS

SKIRTS
1.98 to, 7.95

Large Selection Styles and Colors

BLOUSES
1.00 to 1.49

. SWEATERS

1.98 to 5.95

LADIES

LADIES COTTON

LADIES NEW FALL

BLUE JEANS
2.49

COATS

LADIES RAYo'N

BLOUSES
3.95 to 5.95

Good Assortment Styles
And Colors

1.98 to 7.95

ASSORTED PASTEL COLORS

LADIES COTTON

RAINCOATS

HALF SLIPS
1.00 and !.98

In A Variety Of Materials
And Styles

'
LADIES RAYON CREPE

LADIES NEW FALL

SLIPS
1.98 and 2.95

7.95 to 19.50

\

• LOST

~~~~;;;~==~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~

LADIES NEW FALL

f

::ii~::I~-

~~·~:~;,~,~~~~:;!:~

LADIES NEW
FALL SUITS
,

The longest major league basehall
on record, a 26-inning
tie, was
··,;,,;;;;·;;;,,;'";.;";done-all
;
Bn>oklyn and

Oct. 28, loltowing 5ervices at
Miss Murray State ,n.nd
J. H. Churchill /unerol home, The
nine Campus Favorites wiU
Rev. Hob{!l't E. Farless ofiiCiated.
selected in chapel, Nov. 19,
The baby died Monday mornwill be presented nl the
ing, Oct. 27, al. II :30 at the Murtime of the Murray-Western
ray hosp;itaJ. ~he is survived by
ball game on November 22,
dell Rorie, Student council presi- her parents; a sister, Patricia,
age 2; a twin sister, Jane Marie;
dent, has announced.
,,,0,;t.,, )grpndparent..;, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
The
...
Mason, Portsmouth, Va., and Mr.
will be
and Mrs. R. G. Schmidtke, Leisenring, Pa.
taining
llie
blank fines
chnpel-goers as they
the
auditoriun1, nnd will be collected
following chapel.

1939-Edwin Eugene Bland,
Cairo, fl1., and J. B. Story, MayfielCI.
1941-Jaseph Lloyd Banken,
Arlingtw, Va., and James C.
Hart, Murray.
1943--H'aron B. West, Murray,
and Eugene H. Smith, Murray.
1945--Mai'Y Frances Maddox,
Gleasort, Tenn., a.nd Ml'S. J. W.
Fall, Jr., Evanton, llL
1947-Eicanora Ruth Vanner·
son, Paducah, and Guy Walter
Gardner, Forrest, lll.
1951-Mrs. Ralph Boyd, Louisville, and Lewis E. ~arbre, Arlington, Va.
have been counted. The tally- Murray
ingsoon
of the
ballots nftcr
will the
.not votes
take
(Continued from Page One)
as
as possible
place until Wednesday
~Seasons in the Murray State Tau Sig Will Aid
toUowing the election,
Theatc1·'s history," Prof. RobertMiss Billie Jean Thompson,
son. said to a News reported rf:- Polio F und Drive
last year's Miss Murray State,
cenUy. "This year we expect to
will probably take part in the
do even better in attendance than With 'Shoe Shine'
presentation ceremony of the
•
we have in the pust."
winners at the Westeru game,
Murray students were urged
Tau Sipna . Tuu fra~crnit'y Rorie said.
by Robertson lo buy dramatic J?lcd'ges Will shmc. shoes ll'l the
•
season tickets. These tickets ate basement _of the hbrary Thursgood far three major drarpatic day ~nd Friday, ~ov. 6-7, for ttu:
productions (including "Clau~ ltob?le Page Me"'_lol'!al fund, andia") an evening of one-act nounces Gene B1amlett, pledgeAny Place - Any Time
.'
master
plays, and the Bartel' Theater's Th · R bb.
p g
M
·
l "The Me h t 1
e
o 1e
a c
emona 1
d t·
pvm ,.uc,lon vo
.
rc an
fund sponsers rcsea1·ch for the
en ce No embc1 ll. (See other prevention of polio. The charge
stor;.r.)
.
for the shine \1..-"'ill be a nickel, but
Tickets are flow bemg sold at ail donations will be accepted
the college by all Sock and BuS· Bramlett said.
'
The Tau Sigma Tau pledges
kin members and pledges, and in
Murray by members of the Mu- are Dean Al~:riQ-ge, Gene Barnett.,
,1c dep1:11ime~l ur \h~ Woman '~ Hob McMillion, Gary Nc1k1rk,
oM Block Off Campu•
11
club. The t1ckets wil~ cut the Don Pace Bill Parker Jim Rob"Eph:' and Carrie P. Huie
cdfrt,, of admission to these events crts, Cari Sarten, P~ul Taylor,
lit" halt, Robertson sta'ted:
·~bd David West.

---

'

SCHMIDTKE TWIN DIES.
SERVICES HELD

LADIES NEW FALL DRESSES
THEY'RE PRETTY ... THEY'RE GAY
THEY'RE JUST 1'HE THING FOR EVERY DAY

~

LADIES

JUNIOR SLIPS
1.98 and 2.95
LADIES BETTER

LADIES BETTER FALL DRESSES

SLIPS
3.95 to 7.95

You'll Find Unbclieveable Values And A Size And Style To Fit You

LADIES NEW FALL PRINT DRESSES
For Only 1.98 to 3.95
LADIES NEW FALL COTTON DRESSES
5.95 to 8.95

•

BRUSH RAYON GOWNS
3.95

LADIES

SNUGGlE VESTS
49c each

CHILDREN'S FALL COATS

LADIES OUTING

GOWNS
1.98

One Gro}lp.
5.95 to 10.95

LADIES

NYLON PANTIES
1.00 to 1.49
LADIES

10.95 to 24.50

I 0.95 to 24.50

•

TO PLEASE YOUR DAUGHTER
AND YOUR BUDGET TOO!

BETTER PANTIES
S9'cto79c

One Group
8.95 to 24.50
•

NEW FALL COATS

LADIES

SNUGGlE PANTIES
Only 59c
•

Belk -Seitle ·Co.
YOU'll. SAVE AT BELK-SETTLE

e THE RIGHT STYLE
• THE liGHT COLOR
• THE RIGHT MATERIAL

FOR YOU!
12.95 to 55.00

•

•
PAGE
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Brigadier General Sink Tells Cpapel
Audience An Army Is Still Necessary

Tri Sigs

Brig. Gen. Robert F. Siqk, as-f lor of the Methodist church;
slstant divisio n commander at Brynn Tolley, president of the
Fort Carn~be-11, Ky., was featured Lions club; Jamf'r Lassiter, atspeaker at Murray torney and state senator; Hall
annual ROTC Recog- Hood, t'Ounty judge; Preston Ordchapel, Octobe1· 22. way, busin~ss manager or Muras
topic ''The Neces- I'By State; and Jerry De11t, peran Army," the general Slllmel director of the Murray
1
said, "Jn order to protect our- Monufat'turing company.
selves, we of the army feel that
The 18-pie<:e ROTC band, una military force is essential. The der the dh·ection of Prof. Richard
Korean war has brqught out ape. Fatl'ell, pl·esented several numcifically that' we must have nn bers [or the prog1·am. The band
frmy.''
concluded by playing the nHtionGeneral Sink stated that those a\ nntbem, "The Stat· Spnngled
in ROTC at Murray have the op- Banner."
portunity of choosing a branch
--------of the army in which to serve,
and he recommended lhe infan-

Collect

Funds
For Polio

Brig, Gen. Robert F . Sink who came to Munay
State io speak on ROTC Recognition day arrived
in a helicopter which landed on the practice lield,

creating :o:IU'ge clouds of dust and drawing a large
number of spectators.

Training School
Class To Sponsor
A Book Bazaar
"Books of all kinds for all
ages" will be on display at t he
Book Bazaar, sponsored by the
Training school eighth grade, to
• be held during Book week, November 16-22, in the basement of
"the Library, according to Mrs.
C. S. Lowry, director ot the Ba·
zaar.
The Book Bazaar will be opened with. a tea and exhibit on
Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m., to
wb.ich all are invited, Mrs. Lowry sald. The book sales Will be·
gi,n on Monday,

!<y.
Noedod A""""'"
"The American soldier must
have the attributes of a successful leader,'' the general said.
"The foremost of these quaities
is hcmesty. Other attributes the'
soldier must have are integrity,
jntellect, and courage," General
Sink said in conclusion.
Colonel Henry Y. Lyon, chief
of the Kentucky military district, was introduced at the program by Lt. Col. Francis Wel·
!lenreiter, Murray protessor of
mi!itarty science and tactics.
Colonel Lyon made a short talk
in which he co.ng:ratulated Murray State for having t'ecelved an
ROTC unit.
"! am sure the citizens of the
community will find the ROTC
a welcome addition to the community," he said. The colonel
also stated that the ROTC is the
chiet source of officer personnel
for the army.
Presents Coinmittee
President. Ralph Woods intro·
duced the members of the Mur~
ray Military Advisory committee
before presenting lhe g u est
speaker. This committee was
formed to render service to the
ROTC and is composed of business men. of Murray.
The members of the committee,
several of whom are reserve officers, are Wayne Doran, president of the Ybung Business
Men's club; Rev. Paul Lyles, pas-

Thf; BaZaar wm be open on
MQnday through Saturday from
1-8 o'clock ' p. m. for book adles,
according to the director.
Featured ln the Bazaar will
various exhll;!its. Of interest
Sylvia Short
teachel'!l, stated Mrs. Lowry,
•. , barter award winner
bE' an exhibit of cOnservat19n
terjals.
on th• the•ter group's 20th an·
A special exhibit from the D.
ni•eraary tour through the Heath publishiog company
country.
Cadmus BoQk exhibit wlll

----

ABT GRAD WINS MENTION
IN DAYTON PHOTO CONTEST
A pho\o maqe at Kentucky
Lake StBte park by MSC graduote, Mrs. Marjorie Roehm, won
61onorably mention in Dayton,
Ohio.

'
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Quartet Memb·ers
Named by Baar

TowLE sTERLING

Members or the Murray State
Boys' and Girls' quartets for the
1952-53 school year have been an·
-nounced by Prof. Robert Baar,
of the MSC music department.
The singers were selected following tryouts In the Fine Arts
building.
Members ot the Boys' quartet
are CarJ Sa1·ten, Wayne Leazer,
Paul Turley, and Larry Jones.
Barba 1·a Wiman, Verna Cioga.n,
Anita Morgan, and Kitty Bolles
make up thP Girls' quartet.
The Gil'is' quartet gave concerts at Greenville, Graham and
Drakesboro
(Kentucky)
high
schools October 23, according to
Eltis Henson, MSC director of
field services.
Last Tuesday, the Boys' quar·
tet, with Mr. Henson, preserlted
programs at Clay, Providence,
Earlington, nnd Nortonville high
schools.
The members or these two
quartets combine to make up the
MurTay State Madrigal group,
also directed by Professor Baar.
The MadrigaJs will give a halfhour Chf:istmas ct)ncert in chapel
December 17, Professor
aar
said. A program will also be
presented to the Murray Worn-m1's Club November 18.
N!idine Downing is piano accompanist tor the Girls' quartet,
and Tommy Ferguson is accom·
panist for the boys' group.

ToWLE's pattern scope is
spacious and splendid.
Somewhere in its famous
range-simple,lavish, or
in·het\\-·een- YOUR

Budget-minded, too:
single teaspoons start at
n low $3.70, si.'<·piece
place settings at $20.75.
'erving pieces lit t -J..OO.

r
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'
and Accessory Organs

n~t

Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

pr~sent~d.

Several hundred books
been obt~ined by the
pad~ Students from va''''"' ~'>b· j
lishing companies to be
the Bazaar. Books of interest
all age groups will be on
Mrs. Lowry said.

'
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

WI! y worry witl! laces P

Wear a pair of
' R OBLEE

Slip-on oxfords
Here's a really •ew, really ctmt~enU.I idea iD
men's shoes that makes them as easy to slip oa
and off as sUppers. Ease into Roblee'!! Slip-On
Oxfords, and wear 'em tmywbere. They're correct
in any company, with any kind of clothes. Note
the rich turftan leather, too , • , aod tbe
mudguard tip and au-a-flexible fllir-•itdlllil
sole. Smart ptice. toO!

Ag Profs Attend
Cattle Club Jl.leet
Prof. A. Carman, head of the

MSC agriculture depanment and
state secretary of the Kentucky
Jersey Catue club, and Prof. E.
B. Howton, of the agriculture de-partment, attended a meetiog of
the board of directors of the
Kentucky Jersey Cattle club on
October 3 at Bowling Green.
The board, which is made up
of officers from local organiza·
tions, met to plan a program of
work for 1953. The progl.'am wm
be submitted to the club at its
annual gathering, which will be
held November 6 at Mammoth
Cave hotel. according to Professor Cannan.

"responsible consulting organizat ion hao
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

-

examination, including ?C-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam~
ination covered the sinuses , as welt as the nose,
ears and throat

A group of people from various walks of life

The medical s pecialist, after a thorough exam.:

w as OIJanized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their

ination of every member of the group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects ex·
amined by me were not adversely affected in the

normal amount of Chesterfields- tO to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

'

six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided."

J
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' and at the end of thtl sixAt the beginning
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months period each smoker was given a thorough
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• style

ASK YOUR DEALER
fOR CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU

• quality

liKE 'EM

~

~·

*

CONTAINS" TOBACCOS
OF BETTER Q UALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHE!R KING·SIZE
CIGARETTE

• distinction

ADAMS

the town and

college shop
~'

•

. Shoe Store

$10.95
•
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